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ARIZONA ELKS TO

IN GLOBE!
!

'Hill Hae ReHnios In That City Xext
April and Are AdvertlslBg the

GatkertBK at Phseaix Fair.
'Phoenix, Arit, Novj 1. At a meet- -

ing E. M. 3S5 '

Tucson deputy grand exalted ruler,
B. P. O. E for Arizona; J. C Graves,
".35, and Joe Prochaska, of
Globe, constituting a committee 'of the
Klks' reunion held in
Phoenix yesterday, April 24, 25 and
26 were fixed upon as the dates of
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Men, here's that gives you a
fresh deal in smokine:. Tobacco

tha s all for your pipe, thafs
holds its .fire close and can't bite your

tongue, the bite is cut out by a
Forget that old messy way of rubbing

and your hands. Pour Prince
Albert right the and light the bulliest

you ever got out a pipe bar none!
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Dickerman,

association

pine

the joy smoke

Get this into right, you smokers,
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between

Phoenix,

sure

national

system because
it o gvuu. ui wiicii ns your spirits.
Prince Albert tobacco makes the finest
cigarette you rolled. It's not only
crimp cut, which makes rolling simple and
easy, but it saves waste.
And, besides, you get the delicious freshness and
fragrance and flavorthat no other tobacco ever
can give you. Be a sport. Put up a nickel
or dime for one of those handy packages
and go to it like you were after a good thing.

Prince Albert is sold everywhere in.
toppy Sc red bags, 10c tidy red tins,
andpound and humidors.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Sale- m, N. C.
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El Paso, Xor. 1, 1915.

Forecast!.
El Paso and vicinity Fair tonixht
and Saturday: heavy frost tonfobt;

warmer Saturday.
New Mexico Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; not so cold Saturday.
West Texas Tonight, fair; heavy

frost. Saturday, increasing olondiness;
warmer.

the state reunion of the order to be
held in Globe in 1913. It is ex-
pected that 1500 Elks will be present
and preparations will be begun at
once to care for that, number.

Prochaska is enthusiastic over the
matter and has spent the week adver-
tising the reunion and getting pledges
from members of the order all over
the state to send big delegations to
Globe1 on the date set.

Master Eugene Prochaska, fiveyears of age, dressed in a long coat
and silk hat, has daily distributed
thousands of souvenirs for men and
women advertising the reunion, among
the box and reserved seat holders at
the fair.

SpecificBloodpolson
Everyone realizes that this disease is a blood infection of the most re,

the virus of which, so thoroughly poisons the corpuscles of
the circulation that its symptoms are manifested over almost the entire
body. First comes a tiny sore or pimple, then the mouth and throat ul-
cerate, glands in the groin swell, the hair begins to fall out, skin diseases
break out on the body, and even the bones ache with rheumatic pains.
Only a real blood purifier can have any curative effect on a blood poison so
powerful as this. S. S. S. is the greatest of all blood purifiers; it goes
into the circulation and by thoroughly cleansing the blood of every parti-
cle of the insidious virus makes a permanent and lasting cure of Specific

.Blood jfoison. If you are suffering with this disease
S. S. S. will cure you because it will uurifv vour blood
and enrich its health-promoti- ne corpuscles. S. S. S. is
so absolutely safe and certain in its results, that every-
one may cure themselves at home and be assured the
'cure will be permanent and lasting-- . S. S. S. is a ourelv
vegetable remedy, being made entirelv of roots, herbs
and barks, and it will certainlv cure Specific Blood

Poison in all of its forms and stages. Home Treatment Book and medical
advice free to all. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO-- ATLANTA, GA
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Iecal Data.
El Paso Readings.

Today. Yesdy.
Barometer (sea level) 30.32 30.02Ory thermometer 32
vet thermometer 28

Dew point 23
Relative humidity 65
Direction of wind SEVelocity of wind f'State of weather dear clear
itainrau last 24 hours 0Highest temp, last 24 hours. 59
Lowest temp, last 12 hours. 32

Klvcr.

5

28
NE

12

Height of river this morning above
iixea zero mare, s.s reet. fail in last 24
nours, o.i soot.

42
24

XOVTAMA SHIPPERS WAST LOWER
RATES AND SOfl.Me DAMAGES

Washington, D. C, Nov. 1. A peti
tion was tiled with the interstate com
merce commission today which consti
tutes a record in the history of the
commission in two respects. It contains
tne names of l6Z separate complain
ants, who are business men of Montana
and demands reparation in the sum of
stxw.vou.

Freight rates on all classes and
commodities are attacked as unreason-
able, exorbitant and discriminatory;
the commission is asked to reduce the
rates from 25 to 50 percent, according
to xne cnaracter or tne articles trans-
ported; and damages in the sum men-
tioned are demanded for alleged exces-
sive charges on shipments during theyears 1910, 1911, and 1912.

MADKRO AX OPTIMIST.
Fi om Los Angeies Times.

President llariero is sending out in-
vitations to attend the first exposition
of Mexico, to be held in the state of
Colima in 10H Xo one will doubt that
his intentions a: e honorable, but many
will question his chances of pressing
the button which will start any bip
show in that country three months from
now.
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-- - The Old and the New
Their Mingling In Japan To-da- y Makes One Of Ae Significant

Sights Ul the nerm.
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ADXIRAX. IX OXE THE CURIOUS JAPANESE AXD
(THE SMALLER. PICTURE) PORTRAIT
(Ry Garrett P. SiervisS.)

have kere photograph ofWEthe famous admiral Togo, one
the greatest sea fighters of

the age, an Asiatic, with no drop of
Aryan blood in his veins, who has
shown that he can handle a fleet of
modern battleships, constructed, armed
and manned on European and Ameri-
can principles, as well as a FarragnX. a
Dewey or a Nelson could do it. All the
world admires and honors him as a
hero, patriot and a man of genius.
We see him just issuing from the rate
of the palace of the Japanese senate
in Ttokio, where with his colleagues,
who are following, him, he has doubt-
less engaged in considering mat- -
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rs of vast Importance to his great
country.

Nobody that admiral Togo
is a man who muit be reckoned with
by the nations of the world. If u.iy
or them should think of making war
upon Japan the inia?e of Togo and his
fighting flett wouid nso
before then ci. The bravest
officer, trained in western schools uia
western methods of war. would steer
his ships into Japanese waters with an
anxious heart if he Knew that Togo
was tbere waiting for him

And jet, notwithstanding our respect

a

TOGO OF JIXRICKSHAS,
A OP GBX. XOGI

a

a

been

u

naval

for this great Japanese, when we look
at this photograph of him, a smile
comes upon our lips. There is som-

ething about it which amuses our Occ-
idental minds in spite of the honor

hich we instinctively pay to the man.
Our attention is distracted from him
to his conveyance. He reminds us, ir-
resistibly, of a man taking a ride in a
baby carriage.

It is the national vehicle of his coun-
ty, the jinricksha. It has been used
for generations. To the Japanese eye
there is nothing undignified about it.
The man who is able to ride in a jin-
ricksha is enied by his countrymen.
U is as honorable a distinction, in
Tokio to be swiftly drawn through --he
streets in a glittering jinricksha by

Means Cleanliness

Try this

Made only by
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Syrup

Doner.
naraens

candy

Just tryVelva with this recipe and see how fine Youn
getflavor at Its very best and quality its finest. There lsn
anything like Velva for waffles, griddle cakes candy any
where, byany name there tiling maae tnai bou

red can making candies and baking cakes.
more than syrup flavor has Vclaa Savor,

that snakes telling about Impossible Yob must
taste know what mean Will you? Ten
cents up, clean, sanitary Velva the green
cans, too, your srocer's.

& FORD, L'td.
New Orleans,

Send for the book of Vdoa
Recipes. Ho charge.

running coolie to ride behind
spanking team of $10,000 horses in
New York. But people usually judge
things not their suitability

circumstances, but by their
accord with inherited ideas and preju-
dices. Foreigners who have riduen

these man-draw- n vehicles all agree
that after they got over laughing at
the funny spectacle which they
thought they .were making of them-
selves, they found the experience alto-
gether delightful. The motion
smooth and easy, and there dan-
ger running people down in nar-
row crowded streets.

The Old Form Remains.
But observe now how the spirit of

western invention has affected even
this characteristic and traditional in-

stitution of old Japan The wheels of
admiral Togo's jinricksha are fur-
nished with modern rubber tires and
braced with light steel spokes like

American bicycle. The folded leath-
er top. which he have put

instant to shield off the sun
the rain, constructed after the plan
of our best buggy tops. Only the old
form remain's; the materials and the
workmanship are borrowed from th&
western world.

Chaased the Ships.
The Japanese found that steel bat-

tleships were preferable war junks,
and they discarded the junks and
adopted the battleships just the
American iadian dropped his bows and
arrows learn shoot with the
white man's gun. They find that au-
tomobiles are good thing for fast
journeys, and they have automo-- ,

Wll&a. . thav qIba that tlA !

ricksha very suitable for their
use. and they retain the linrlcksha.
simply making over with western (

tools and modern materials. And !

certain that admiral Togo will con- - j

tinue all his life ride his "baby !

carriage," while countrymen will !

applaud and admire him wherever he j

appears.
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pint sifted nour

cup cup nul
powder

y teaspoon salt
Mix the aad
salt with the nour. Beat the
yolks of the eggs add

and stir into the
nour, then stir in the

and fawdy the egg
whites well beaten. Fill

muffin pan
full and bake

very hot oven.
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Red Vefoa v

Brine one quart of RED VELVA
a sou: aaa Best Keep snmng
until syrup wnen aroppea.
into cold water. Grease pans, poor
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TRUST FIGHT.
Austin. Tex-- , Nov. 1. An effort is

being made to obtain a of
the W nidge Pope
of the district court at in the

suit of the state the
socailed trust.

has a
to have the

by the court in order
that the of the

may be
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1879
A safe and

for the
with Used with success

for
The air the vapor,

with evevy
easy, the sore and
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throat.
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Of
or from ns, Mc in stamps.
YAPO CO.

& Economy!
Ynn nit vcmr hutter bills two will

COUGHS COLDS

simple, effective treatment
bronchial troubles, without dosing

stomach drags.
thirty years.

carrying in-

spired breath, makes breath-
ing soothes throat,
stops cough, restful nights.
Cresotene invaluable mothers
young children sufferers

Asthma.
postal
booklet.

Cremate Antiseptic
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e.
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CROUP

confine the use butter your table, and use Cottolene
which is just as good as butter shortening, and better
for frying- - in cooking.

Cottolene costs more than lard. will one-thir- d farther
than butter or lard, because it richer.
Cottolene contains no hog fat, but is a pure, vegetable product made from choket
cotton It is pure and clean, in source and making, is sold only in air-tig- ht pails,

which protect it from dirt, dust and store odors.
Cottolene is healthful; Cottolene will produce the best results
cooking; Cottolene is more economical butter or lard.
Why not give Cottolene trial, and serve your own best interests?
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Recipe:

N.K. FAIRS
COMPANY

s.r

Use butter
your

table
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Real

PENICK

CREAM MUFFINS- -

tablespoons baking

baking powder

lightly,
quickly

softened
Cottolene

greased two-thir-

minutes

in

hs
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Use Cottolene
the

kitchen

Molasses Candy
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MOVING PICTURE

modification
injunction grgrV.i

Beaumont
anti-tru- st against

moving picture Attor-
ney general Walthall intimated
willingness injunction
granted modified

defendant com-
panies facilitated.

GATAEEH
WHOOHNG

ESTABLISHED

antiseptic

descriptive
BKrSSISTS.
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